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K NO SUCKER: BE A BACXEI

r (By John W. Kelly)

Ope a Ito tkri tu a farmer
Jrhoae sheep ware threatened by coy-tw- ,

M be derided to protect (bom
M night with a high, tight tone. Alt
lay h labored and when evening ap
roacbed It was almost, but not quite.
oanpIe4ed

Tbe farmer wee ragged, twlllahf
WM approaching and Inalead of Mil
M up tbe remaining boards iron

la the iheep and decided to lake a
chance. In the morning he discovered
the ravagea cauaed In the flock by the
Memy marauder, the fence lie bad
Wilt for protection wm no protection.

rauae when
It.

twilight came he failed

i Don't permit your patrlotlam to sue
HBb to the twilight tone!

In the twilight there la a slacking
f Induatry, a tendency to lake things

Indifferently to loaf.
Having performed a good dav'e

work, twilight finds a man tired !
the heat and the burdens, ready to
reet and congratulate himself on his
Meompllshm.ata.

The Third Liberty Loan la in the
twilight sons of war financing.

Twice have the people of Oregon
labored Indefatlgably and accomplish I

eg a great work in oversubscribing I

the state's allotment.
Now comes the real teat Is to '

disclose whether they still have the
vigor and patriotic strength hereto
fore displayed.

It remains to be seen whether they
will consider their duty performed
hnd are content to slacken, to take
things Indifferently, to loaf on the Job
of patriotism.

After a day In the fields It require
punk und pluck to tackle additional

work in the twilight The aaaa who
determines to press the labor a little
further-t- o make a real finish M the
day's stunt, Is doing something for
himself And so Is It with IfcOM who
have helped III the previous hind ftO

tatlous. There Is a bit more In do he
fore turning In. a little more exertion
and patience and drain on the re
sources

But If patriotism Is not lulled Into
Indifference of tbe twilight, the feni
of protecllet) n. ha completed

Take no chances. Kwr.v Imud
a board in the fence to keep mil th
Hun coyotes.

Report, but don't repeat.
Help In Herman) s defeat

W.S.S.

eessories and nupplies
aiitoists.
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Still Another Week
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain, by
DR. GRAY mm spkalst the Mre Hte Rm$ 2Q3-20- 4

AT the request of a number of Ontario's leading citizen, and owing
to the rush of business, Dr. Gray will remain another week in

Ontario, until Thursday, April llthy 1918. All kinds of modern
Dental Work done. Prices reasonable.

Consultation Free, dont forget the date Satisfaction Guaranteed
Gold Crown and Bridge Work and Porcelain Inlay Fillings a Specialty. CALL EARLY
Start your work now to secure engagements.
Dr. Gray can furnish over 200 testimonials from Malheur County's leading cit--
zens, who speak in highest praise of painless and high grade Dental Work.

Walling Garage

REAL AUTO SERVICE
Agency for the Overland,
Willys-Knigh- t, and Max-
well Touring Cars and
Maxwell Trucks.

stork Darts,
kinds lor

Gasoline, and Lubricants.

WALLING GARAGE
ONTARIO OREGON

W.S.S.

FIGHT OR PAY !

Save and stick; that is,
save two bit pieces tor
Thrift Stamps.

MAlti'll WAIt STAMP COSTS ONLY $4.14 AND
WOUTII JANUARY 1ST, ltll, MAKING THE IN-

VESTOR UATK THAN V1ELDED SOME OTH-
ER FORMS INVESTMENT.

MUST HAVK MOTH KIOIITKltS AND PAYERS
EVERYBODY MUST AI1AIN8T I'OMMON ENE-

MY.

8AVE YOUR CHANOE; INTO STAMP8 THAT
WILL STICK YOU AND 8AVM FOB YOU.

THRIFT AND WAR SALE

ONTARIO NATIONAL
BANK

W.S.S. vv.s.s.
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Fruit Growers.
I.IMKHl I.FHl HOl.t K Ol.l, TRIED" MATERIAL IKK. AS A DORMANT tfUl IN TH

' """ " .. ....... i. .1111.. run UMMAh II.K.4.VIP IM Itl'llsl .s

Do uot b. uil.led by t in manufacturer or dealer who lias
something "just aa good, although b. may a product
which Ik called a lluio-Huluht- In soma other form.

One uiuiiuU. turer list advertised that 60 puundH llielr
Mr) lime Muiphur will no ouiplisli the aame result as one
barrel of the liquid forui This stal.iuent, aa well as other
HtaUw.ut iu their advertising haa bewn made to nilMlaad the
growers, as SO pouuds of tl.elr uialerial will make, wheu useil
as directed, only 40u gallons ol dilute .pray, while one

lisrrel ' KKX' l.lme-Salphu- r Solution, wheu used as di-

rected ( 1 gallon to h galloiiM of water), will make uot leas than
4uU gsllous of dilute sprsy. eud when used at 1 to , as most
growers use it, will make SU gallons.

KKKlt IKNCY and fOST are the ouly standards by whl.'i
pray materials tan b. compared.

M) pouuds of the "dry" r.pres.uts the niuihlued sul-
phur slid lime In this product, of which uot to excee.l ,

pouuds can be sulphur One n barrel of I.IMK
sri.l'lll it SOLUTION com. Ins nut less than 134 pounds of
si I. I'll! It. or a total of I 4 to 111. pounds of combined sul-
phur and lime, per ceut of Hi. sulphur being In a sulphide
or eiiicieui form, and th. total of to 1S pounds iggaj
soluble or In solution

As SI I.I'IUII Is the EFFICIENT content It Is hard to be-
lieve, and still harder to tlgure, that 80 pounds of any product
cau or will do th. work of 14 pouuds of th. aame material
wheu ued for th. same purpose.

IF you would use 14 pounds of their "dry. ' and if th. total14 pounds would go into solution, then, It la our opinion, the

b,

Idaho Hdwe. 4t Plumbing Co Boise, Idaho
0, J Slu.el Bol ,daUa
Meridian Spray Mfg Co Meridian. Idaho
E F. Stephens .. Nampa, Idaho
J I. lleardsiey A Co Caldwell, Idaho
Union Ixan Co Parma. Idaho
Idaho Oregon Fruit Grower. Asaoclatlon, Payette, Fruitland,

New Plymouth Einuietl, Idaho . . ...

not to leave, regardleaa of my
eehedule, uatll I have spoken per--
fairy aad to at least
tea par oeat of the voting strength.
I ahall cover other portions of Ore
gon just aa as I have
ered tbla part. Such a campaign
must win ."
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14 pounds would equal one barrel of REX." How-V- r,

aa It DOK8 NOT all go Into solution It la necessary thatan excess of 194 pounds be used lo equal In EFFICIENCY on.
n berrel of "REX."
After well considering tbe COMPARATIVE EFFICIENCY

let us figure the . (l.Ml'ARATIVE COST
I'ln rag, t g b. Payette, lie per pound. When used asre. o.nn.c.ied i ( l)oun(U w, mak 600 f ,on, of dUule gpniyat a ,om t til tg, or 90.022 per gallon.

"REX aagta, ; 0. b. p.y.ne, 20c per gallon. Wh.n used aa
recommended ... .allon. will mak. S00 gallo... of dilute sprsy
at a cost of flu I, or $0 02 per gallon.

"dry w"e ,0 '' UMU Mt WTwipmnr strknothQUAL TO ItKX" it would requlr. not 1... than 1.4 pounds."' .7! i"."01""1, "'"k",K tOUI co,t ' Jlla 'or i0 gallon.,or tu per gallon of dilute .pray.
It I. true dealer can mak. a graat.r -profit selllnc th. "dry

J?"" b "el"n Miuld; In fact. h. can .lc. moreh... per cm greater profit, but can you, a grower, afford

to Zjr '""'Hm'" "rk "" yUf "t,r tr1' lo ou"bl" "lm

Use "UEX Usm sulphur Solution, and "REX" Arsenal, of
ZiJl l',VZ'i"',i- "" mter"" "'--

" th. Naton.l In- -

AN ADVESFdDms,ON,Un',D ' ' HAV" NKVK,t VKN

in v" '1 NJ 2LR ""' - th. greatest
REX" itmT4iiTv ""crauons, unrt will be pleaaed

IUe ,.h , .
'- '- n article of wer,h

"MEX" Hpra,. M.ld

' ItKX MEANS F.FFICIKNCY.'"''

T. E linnet ....
Emmett. IdahoDenny A (J,

I'rvsi.l p,. ... ."." Payette, Idaho0,H' A'UA. T . . Crvaf. Idaho- IUU -.- .JtJ. A Bowera
Ogden Commission Co

Distributors for Utah.
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... minor, luauo
Fruitland, Idaho
. . Ogd.n, Utah

Payette Valley Rex Spray Co., Ltd.
PAYET1K,

Individually
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